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Mr. Z. Reed Millar,
Rev. Saul Miller, and
Rabbi plotkin, Speakers

Boise Junior college will climax
its observance of brotherhood week
with an all-school assembly Wednesday, February 25, at 9:40 a.m.
ill the college auditorium.
Featured
speakerl:i at the assembly will be Mr. Z. Reed Millar,
'Boise attorney, speaking on political brotherhood;
Rev. Saul Miller
of the First Congregational church
in .Boise, spe,aki!lg on the religious
brotherhood;'
and Rabbi-" Albert
plotkin, Temple Emanuel in Spokane, speaking on racial brotherhood.
The. assembly is sponsored by
the Inter-Faith
Council of the
Boise Junior college and Genena
Oreer, president of the group, will
preside at the assembly. Music
will be furnished ,by the girls' enFor, his special interests
Mr. semble directed by Lucille Forter.
Harold Wennstrom,
this week's
teacher of the week, lists participation in television in Los Angeles,
the Boise Little theater and Boise's
own "Music Week," an annual
Interllationlll Club
music festival held in May each
Plans are now under way for
year.
the International
club's pot luck
Mr. Wennstrom was born in Ida- dinner to be held Feb. 27, (1:30
ho Falls, graduated from the Uni- p.m., at the Student Union. The
versity of Idaho, and does his main objectives, of the dinner - is
graduate work at U.S.C.
to get new members for the club.
'His
hobbies are photography Any persons interested are invited
and hi-fidelity sound reproduction.
to come.
At present he is engaged in plans
Club .' "
to conduct a short-wave two-way SkiThe
Bronco ski team and Dr.
broadcast of int~rcollegiate debate. Obee are leaving for Ogde~, Utah,
Mr. Wennstrom is also directing
to participate in the Intermountain
the school play "January Thaw."
ski meet to be held at Snow Basin,
Thos students, taking English which is about '20 miles from Ogcomposition, debate, speech, play
den. Ski team members cpm~ting
production, or radio programming
are George All~n, Jim Campbell,
will be well acquainted with this Stanley Pottle and Bob Donnelley.
week's teacher of the week.

Teacher of the Week

(Iu,b N'ews

the school play, ";January Thaw" which has been postponed until

re's Charlie?

Question Box

Club Officers Must

Maintain

2.0'

I

Average

Upon meeting a person of the
BJC students are reminded of
Need a Ught globe replaced, a opposite sex for the first time,
the regulation governing extra, do'Y put in, a door oiled, a shelf
what do you notice first?
-t or a chair fixed? If so, just
Mary Louise Cottrell - Treir curricular activities. All officers
and chairmen of clubs must main1 '~Charlie, BJC's handy' man
voice.
"c~ .this institution first came Stan pottle-Their personality. tain at least' a 2.0 average to con'tonieing back in '1936.
I
Esther Beeson - How friendly tinue in office. Any club with an
I,
officer who did not maintain this
One cannot recount
the birth
they are.
e
average for last semester is faced
,,,-i!owth of Boise Junior cqlleg
Sharon Breshears-Their
smile
with the problem of a new election
ithouf fitting Charlie Brown, a
and their eyes.
ative of Iowa, into the picture. , Kathleen
Connor-Their
teeth to replace him.
•
,
Furthermore the club as a whol~
yenas the college has become a
and appearance.
must maintain a 2.P average for
efinite part of him, occupying
Joe. Garro-Their
actions.
Ost' of his waking hours, so likeRay Miller-The
third finger on the semester. The regulation was
adopted by the faculty for th~
'se has Charlie and his devotion
left hand.
greater
This week we are honored to union playing' cards' with' the
o duty been an inseparable part of their
Ron Carpen.tier~The
third toe- purpose of stinmlating
scholastic achievement --throug~ have three students of the week. gang."
.
e college. :
','
,,
nail on their left foot.
the
limitation
of
outside
partici':
First
we
have
Miss
-Barbara
Rea',
Withnearly two d~c~des df serv, Gerald Weast-If
their eyes are
On campus Mr. Rekozy belongs
patten- Already it, appears that a freshman majoring in education,
'ee as head caretaker behiad' him, brown or blue.
who
calls
Kuna
her
second
home,
to
the Newman club and royal
positive results are being obtained
arlie tells us that the biggest
Bob Peterson--Their
figure.
her
first
home
being
Morrison
hall.
order
of the union card ~taff.
that will promote scholarship on
kick he has received has been
Beverly Brady - If, they' have
Barbara's future includes plans of
For his' favorite tood, Bernie
atching this school grow out of
our campus.
being a "school marm'" and as a lists breaded' pork chops, and his
brown eyes.
r.hat once was practically
desert.
part of these plans she is now ~et peeve is homework. His favor-,
Babe Craig-Their
legs.
It makes you feel kinda good," he
vice-president of FTA. Her favorite Ite sports are baseball and foot~YS, "to know that you have had that goes with the job. These years Qualification Tests
class is choir -and her' hobbies in-: ball.
ed
rhand in it "
elude sports of all kinds. Fried
Completing our three students of
of strenuous work have not pass .
',The: 1~ stuclents,:etnpI9yed. part. without leavil:g their effect, on hiS To Be. Given April 23
chicken tops the list of her favorite' the week is Miss Sharon Breshears
tlll1e.on . the c'amptls:: :marvel" at
foods while" "getting up at 6:30 in who is also an honorable freshman.
~ar1i~'s erficie'ncy ~~d" fairne'ss. he~i~~llY, UPO:l asking. Charlie i~ All eligible students wh~ intend the ~orning" is her pet peeve.
Sharon was born in Boise and has
,lived here all her natural
life.
IS' years of work at BJC have the students ever give hun a rough to take the Selective serv!ce Coltime
he
replied,
"No,
the
stud".nts
lege
Qualification
Test
10
1953
Second
on
our
list
is
Mr.
Bernie
She
statesthat
ice
cream
is'
her
~onhim the secret admiration of
haven't
given
me
much
trollole,
should
file
applications
at
once
for
Rekozy,
'also
a
freshman
on
the'
favorite
food,
with
maybe
a
little
t,hefaculty members. One of them
Course, after setting SO long 10 the APril 23 administration, selec- campus. Bernie. is the kind of. a syrup and a nut sneaked on top.
~fers to Charlie "as the all around
guy with a frIendly personahty Her pet peeve is anyone who promrnan," As one member
put it, clasS, they hove a lot of penned-up tive service national headquarters
and pleasant smile who makes a ises to do something and then
energy
that
has
to
be
c~t
loose
advised
today.
"If anyth)ng needed fixing one
etin
good "first" impression on every- backs out at the last minute.
someplace;
once
a
whIle,.
but
An
application
and
a
bUl.l
of
rnerely he.ll to mention
it and
no't
bften,
sor:1ethmg
~;ets
broke~
information
may
be
obta111ed
at
one he meets. He hails fr~~ DeSharon is majoring in business
C!!arliewould be right on the, job,
in
the
hOl'scpl~tY.The
way
I
loah,
any
selective
serv~ce
l~cal
board.
troit,
Michigan.
He
orlgmally
with
two sociology ,courses and' a
~f.tl!nwOl'~,!ng way into the night
'at
it,
we
are
worldng
for
the.
stu~
Following
instructIOns
m
the
bulcame
to
.Boise
to
visit
with
his
swimming"
class thrown in for ext?: have it ship-shape
the next
rna
.
dents.
If
it
wasn't
for
them
neither
letin,
the
student
shou~d
flill
ou~
aunt and unele for awhile, but tra credits., 'After finishing her
..rnmg. He even ran a lost and
f .
~~ndserVice for the students. The the facultY nor any of us would his application immedIate y an after he got here he liked it so 'freshman 'year ,here, a.t BJC, Miss
be here. The only thing th~t mail it in the special envelope proeXPl'e.
'd d to go to school Breshears
plans to further
her
'" SSion even became common
. ' a t S an J ose St a t e co 11ege
. education
t~roughout the school "Ask Char- bothers me much is the stude~l.s vided. Applications must ~e ~ost~ we 11 h e d eCI, e.' .
not observing the No Parkmg marked no later than mldmght, here. Also, Berme stated, the tm- in San Jose California.
het
'
..
No one has gotten hurt yet, March 9 1953. Early filing will be tion is much cheaper than it is 'Sharon's
~pecial interest
in'}~hen :tsked if he had any hob~~~1si
have
seen
some
aWf:il
c~ose
greatlY
the
student's
advantage.
back east.
elude anything that has to do with
bl~S Chal'\ie said: "I haven't
had
t d t the
!1iU
.
','
- but' then calls in that crow-de d area u'- front
in music and dancing. She also likes
1 t,
Results will be repor e
0
(c h tIme
for hobbies;
swimming and tennis. and enjoys
'Bernie is taking a course
:.guess you could call' this school of the Student Union. I 'Nould 1~e~ student's selective service loc~l
to
see
any
of
the
students
g
I
board
of
jurisdiction
for
use
111
business administration
a~d en- watching football and-baseball. On'
~~l.thObbY. I've got. f~ve ~r:a~dk~ds
haracter considering his deferment ~s a JOYsit very much, however, he says campus, Sharon is a member of
h" gh, and they ,are a s~rt. of hurt."
the B-Cubes and the union coke'
Such
is
the
nature
and
c
<.
t d nt according to EducatIOnal
~?byto me."
'
. ntle nan who sue
,
. h
res "it, doesn't compare with the en.
1 " Testing Service, WhlC prepa
gang.
~harlie says that he is relieved of this energetIc I
scra tched~ 1;S and administers the College Qual- joyable hours he spends in the
~~'have Mr. Waterhouse
sharing has permanently
e, caretaker responsibility
this mar1{ in the foundation and Cleve- ~ic~tion Test.
~l!al',As the school has grown, SO opment of BJC.
Qs toe \vork and responsibility
I
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BROTHERHOOD
This week we have an assembly on brotherhood. To many,
of us this word may not seem clear and we may not even
pay any attention to it. But whether or not we are conscious
of the fact that we need united brotherhood it is a proven
fact that the world would be a better place to live in if we
treated all people,
despite their color, race or creed, as-equals.
,
Look around you and count the different nationalities we
come in contact with each 'day. Do we frown on .the Jew,
Negro or German? So~e people do, and that is what brotherhood week is for. We need a united people without any racial
discrimination whatsoever.
Stand up' for the other races and the world will seem a
little more like a good place to live in and we all can cooperate in order to promote world-wide peace for all.

A singing bartender at. :
Meet the player of. the week,
known
Ne\~ YO,rk hotel W~t,
Russell Thomas Gooding, known
the
coast
with his wifeand .
to all at BJC as "Big Tom" Goodfor
a
job
a
t an employment
ing. Tom was selected as player
The conversation went like this
of the week because of his ability
as a fine basketball player. Tom
Int~rviewer: "Have YO!lBn "
cupation ?"
.
is 6 feet 4 Inches tall and weighs
195 pounds.
I>
Applicant: "Yes, I'm;,"
er."
.
Tom Gooding was born in San
Francisco, California, and gradInterviewer: "Wen; weCll1'l'
uated from Wilder High school in
anything for you ~ thatline/'
1951. He spent his freshman year
you do anything else?cID\"
pick lemons?"
. : .)~:>1~
at the University of Idaho where
he played junior varsity basketApplicant:
ball. Tom is taking a general Regional Basketball
fifth wife."
course as his curriculum.
Tourney March 12, 13, 14
Gooding says he has no hobbies
Having completed their conferand no ambition in life. When ence schedule last Friday and Satasked' how he liked BJC, his com- urday nights, BJC cagers are workStudent, Executive Board ment was "It has its advantages." ing out in anticipation of the Na- For e'Yeryt"ing ira
Tom resides at Driscoll hall, and tional Junior College Association
Approves Requirements
his one and only pastime, when Regional Tournament, coming up
Music,R~tnU.
"I hear-music when I look at
he is not playing basketball, is March 12, 13 and 14 \at Snow
you,
At the meeting of the student playing bridge. Upon completion College, Ephraim; Utah.
BOISE MUSIC
A beautiful melody, a rhapsody executive board last Wednesday" of his sophomore year, he will go
new."
reports were given on discussions back to the University of' Idaho,
The Store Devo~
"I can do anything in the world,
Ml'ght well be what we "should in the various clubs on the matter unless the draft board' decides
for I am the master of space and
sing to Terry Wagstaff and War- of cribbing in examinations. Af- otherwise.
Exclusively t4» ••.
time," said the first lunatic. "Nothren Pepperdine.
These two ex- tel' considerable discusslon, Joan
and Musiciau
ing is impossible for me."
. tremely talented Hartzler was appointed chairman
"There's one thing you can't do,"
., ~tudents are ~th o! a committee to .compile s~gge~~,1January Thaw Postponed
said the second. "When I throw a
.:-apt and religIOUS nons on how to rmmrmze this evil
beam of light from my flashlight
: pupils
of Mr. that has been apparently quite Until March 23, 24, 25
I'll bet you can't walk up on it."
i Meyer and bring widespread in some classes.
..::,@ strains rich and.
"January Thaw," this year's all
"Do you think I'm an idiot?"
.:::::::",~mJ!: me . to the ear
By unammous vote the board school play under the direction of said the first, "When I'm half way
"::::.'.' ::"::~~~j!:!~ffj
of one who ti'uly decided to investigate -the com- Mr. Harold Wennstrom, has been up you'll turn off the light."
appreciates music. Warren studied plaint of many. stu~ents that the postponed until March 23, 24 and
here before serving with the 100th semester . eX~Inabons
were un- 25. Due to lack of preparation, the
and .now is back again to con- equally distributed and the result cast was unable to present the play
Anyone who thinks he's indis.
hl p'
work Terry has was that many students had as on the original dates set, February pensable should stick his linger in
Next to the Mode 01 Stll
t Inue IS lano.
"
f
..'
.
appeared iriseveral
recitals and many as. our e~amInabons In one 23,24 and 25.
a bowl of water and then notice
Phone 3-6fSS
has displayed her showmanship day. The commltte~, compose? of
the hole it leaves when he takes.
and love of music each time to a Kathleen Connor and Ray MIller, ..
.. i~t~o~u~t~.
'':\

Jessie's Jewels'

~--.:.~~~~~~~~~~~

,:~~g~~~d fi~~d~~~~~i::~~.
~~:~~
and the music department should
want everyone to know about.
Watch for more of them.·
Memo for tile Week: See the
organ, sell your 'used books today,
and meet Te,rry and Warren.
'Mr. 9. Eldon McConnell, who
is teaching the micro-biology
course f6r nurses this semester,
was a member of our first grad-

;;~Ul:a~e~i:;~;t
board.

Cecil's

t:~ ~::c~~:~

Barber ShOp·~ "'-

It was noted by the board that

all members of both the board
and officers of the freshman class
'had met the scholastic requirements ofa
2.0 average for the
first semester work. The board
voiced its approval of the scholastic requirement

~_s~~re~w~
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CecU and Jiggs

•
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days a week
.' ,

LET'S GO TO THE

.11'11
r~.~~~."~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~
E
E91ilkIJ'l.IL.,!'&1ii~il§,~,,,e!9.'yOU~S~d~!

n:rr:,~~~'t~t?~retty.
well- known
"It ought to be," said the boy.
"I've been delivering groceries
around this neighborhood for two.
years·...
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STORAGE

Downtown 'Office
809 B R!ID0C k

RUGS
8th

Plant
F ort Sts.
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Murray's Curb Service

and Miscellaneous Items

319 SOUTH 8TH

GOOD FOOD

.( & 5

LOW PRICES

SPORTS
EQUIPMENT
10th & State Phone 4-2381

QUICK SERVICE
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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CLEANED
~
.....
Drive-in Branch ~
1504 Vista Ave. ~
~

WINTER SPORTS

~~~~~~'

~
...
~
...
~

at

drugstore. His interviewer began •
to fill in the form.
·E
"Your name?"
"Henry Ford," answered the boy. ~

20%S:~=~%

.....-..t~

f"#t*tttfmt*ttWttfm*t.l-.ttttt.tt1t~·

Open 8:00 to 6:00

L..-.A-Ia-d-ap-p-li-ed-f-or-a-jO-b-a-t---lla Look Your Best m Garments Cleaned at...

A~~':

1300 CAPITOL BLVD.
Fountain Specialties
Curb Service
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